CONFIRMATION OF HYWGONADOTROPIC HYWGONADISH (HH)
0-310 and 4-12m(2.39_+1.35 and 1.25+1.65)but similar to G2 between 13-24m (0.1549.17).In F. serum FSH was higher than in H in G1 and G2 and serum LH was lower in GI. It is concluded that serum FSH in the first 2 years of life in F and in the first one in M are similar to pubertal values.Sex differences can be due to diffesent sensitivity of the gonadostat to the inhibitory effects of gonadal steroids and peptides or to differential secretion of the hormones. To analyze the effect of two aLH-RH.Triptorelin(T)dose x 100 ug /Kg and Leuprolide (L) dose 280-300 ug/Kg administered every 28 days. 25 girls with CPP treated for 0.5-2 years, were studied. Three groups were analyzed: A (n-7) treatment with medroxyprogesterone (WA) and then T;B (n-11) only T; C(n-7) only L. Secondary sexual development was arrested or decreased in all cases. Urocytogram(mauration index score)decreased in all cases.As there were not significative differences in the besaline levels of LH. FSH E2 (pg/ml) Height velocity decreased in both groups(A and B)after 6 months of therapy(A)and 12 months(B);in the C group the decrease was not significant. The ABAlACA was 1.2. 1.02 and 1.06 after one year treatment in A.B and C group respectively and decreased to 0.72 and 0.71 at two years of treatment in A and B respectively. The high levels of immunological LH during treatment could be due to the presence of alpha subunit chains not inhibited by the analoque.No differences were found in the effectiveness between the two compared analogues. had a pubertal LH rise on the acute GnRH test and prepubertal testosterone levels 36 days after GnRHa.However. one patient with a Leydig cell tumor had a partial decrease in testosterone 1evels.We conclude that prepubertal testosterone levels 30 days after administration of GnRHa is useful to confirm the diagnosis of TPP. H O S~ of serum IGF-I circulates as a complex bound to a specific binding protein (BP 3) and to an acid-labile subunit. It has been described that in adults 5% of total serum IGF-I can circulate as a free (F) fraction and it has been proposed that the free fraction would be a better marker of biological actions than the bound fraction. The aim of the present work was to evaluate serum We studied retrospectively 24 acquired hypothyroid children.Al1 of them were prepubertal.wel1 treated. and followed from starting of hormone replacement to final height. They were divided in 2 groups according to the age it starting treatment:Group 1:3.09-8.83 years (n:17 15 girls. 2 boys) Group 2: 9.22 1.4 years. (n:7 6 girls. 1 boy). Bone ages (B.A.) were evaluated with Greulich and Pyle (G) and TWRUS. In 10 children of groups 1 and 6 of groups 2 final height was compared with target height. 
